Celebratory Soul Searching
All Saints & All Souls Tide 2013

Friday & Saturday 1st & 2nd November
A Two-‐day walking Journey across Border Hills
A journey taken as ‘the nights draw in’, crossing emptying landscapes & ancient,
often unseen boundaries, bringing awareness of endings, mortalities &
‘remembrancing’. A time when the veil separating those beatifically ‘triumphant’,
those purgatorial ‘suffering’ & those still living & ‘militant’, is drawn thin. All past.
present and future sharing close proximity.
Our very material natures still cannot escape the awareness of the change in
light, warmth & season.
The harvests of beast and field are gathered, the cold winter is to be faced, what
now to do but to ‘take stock’ -‐ and search our ‘selves’.
For more information or to register: office@pathways-development.com

07966 022404
Singing, before the treck down past a point
where the Wild Hunt may seem very real -‐
and proximate, then at the Church below,
begging again, for more than just Soul Cakes.....
The lanes are very dirty and my shoes are
very thin,
I've got a little pocket I can put a penny in.
If you haven't got a penny, a ha' penny will
do,
If you haven't got a ha' penny, then God bless
you.

So more crossings: the Unk, Yr Hen Ffordd
('Ceri Ridgeway') & over the Camlad,
through Snead & Bagbury. The singing, we
trust, continues to protect against wild
bulls & other such violent terrors.
If ivver thoo gav o' thy siller an' gowd,
At t' Brig o' Dreead thoo'll finnd foothod,
Bud if siller an' gowd thoo nivver gav nean,
Thoo'll doan, doon tum'le towards Hell fleames,

After which: on to Hyssington &

Joyful Celebration!

A gathering at Llanfair & start of peregrination that will, by its determined
melodic progress, cast aside all shades that haunt the unwary. Songs,
appropriate to the season, will enliven the air and bring their own reward.
A soul, a soul, a soul cake, Please, good missus, a soul cake,
An apple a pear a plum or a cherry, Any good thing to make us merry

The Anchor implies safety after
which the trail follows a tributary
of 'darkness' (as the name 'Teme'
may mean) leading eventually to an
edge marked by a stone.

This ae nighte, this ae nighte,
Every nighte and alle,
Fire and fleet and candle-lighte,
And Christe receive thy saule.

A purgatorial begining -‐ climbing away
from Llanfair onto the hills of the Clun
Forest & the first socialable encounter at
Bettws-‐y-‐Crwyn. 'Bettws' a cymrification
of the Old English 'bede (prayer) house'.
We work our 'beads' & sing....

When thou from hence away art past
To Whinny-muir thou com'st at last
If ever thou gavest hosen and shoon,
Sit thee down and put them on;
If hosen and shoon thou ne'er gav'st nane
The whinnes sall prick thee to the bare bane..

God bless the master of this house and the
mistress also
And all the little children that around your table
grow,
Likewise your men and maidens, your cattle and
your store
And all that dwells within your gates,
We wish you ten times more.

... praying that we receive the sustaining
seasonal Soul Cakes that will help us
avoid the howling Cwn Annwn of Wild
Edric's Hunt & on past the Anchor to the
Cantlin Stone.

Llanfair Waterdine

Less significant now in its field
setting, the Cantlin Stone once
marked Ceri, Bettws & probably
Clun, each from the other. Nothing
sociable here. The trees, grim
'Machine Age' Alaskan Sitka darken
the way -‐ all is downhill.
One for Peter, two for Paul,
Three for Him who made us all

Day Two: Possibly a cooked
breakfast for all, then The Long
Drag onto the hill. More
purgatory!
If ever thou gavest meat or drink,
The fire sall never make thee shrink;
If meat or drink thou ne'er gav'st nane,
The fire will burn thee to the bare bane;
The peregrination takes no heed of Old
Cautions: churchyards, stiles,
boundaries & crossroads are to be
embraced joyfully. Especially at Two
Crosses. Singing and all music by its
nature, creates a form that fleetingly
inhabits a non-‐corporeal space. Singing
-‐ a soul-‐full drift into eternity... and
where better than at a crossing place
high on the wild ridges & bleak open
landscape?

